DAILY SPECIALS
Express Yourself Monday 90 MINS $120
Time short, why not express yourself with treatments that prepare you for
the week in the most efficient way possible.
Express Manicure + Express Pedicure + Express Facial.
Moemoea (Dreamy) Tuesday 50 MINS $90
Drift away into oblivion as your body gets worked on from head to toe,
scalp massage followed by hand and foot massage, finished with focus
on back, neck and shoulders.
Wickedly Blissful Wednesday 90 MINS $180
Balance yourself with a botanical natural concoction of ingredients that
will restore and invigorate the vital energy centers.
Full body exfoliation, nourishing island wrap finished with a clay mask
and rosewater facial.

The

Spa

Located @ Muri Beach Club Hotel
OPEN DAILY

Restorative Thursday 60 mins $95
Restore radiance back to the body for a purifying salt scrub finished with
an enriched coconut body butter rub.
Natura (Natural) Facial Friday 60 MINS $90
Cleanse, exfoliate, mask and moisturise using natural ingredients suited
to your skin type.
Sexy Saturday 45 mins $50
Get ready for a night on the town.
Eyebrow shape plus tint and peppermint foot salt scrub.
Glow Down Sunday 60 mins $105
Glow with a full body exfoliation for combination skin removing dead
skin cells with the use of coconut oil infused sugar & vanilla essence.

Beach Massages also available - weather dependent

The

Spa

Phone: 23 000
Email: info@muribeachclubhotel.com

Phone: 23 000
Email: info@muribeachclubhotel.com

NURTURING MASSAGE ESSENTIALS
AROMATIC RELAXATION MASSAGE 30MINS $65
Focuses on back, neck & shoulders leaving you fully revitalised with
the use of essential oils
AROMATIC RELAXATION MASSAGE
60MINS $110
A full body massage (front & back) combines the sense of smell with
the healing properties of touch, soothing body & mind
DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
30MINS $75
Deeper pressure concentrating in releasing chronic muscle tension in
back, neck & shoulders
DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
60MINS $120
A full body massage with firm pressure and the usage of coconut oil
to ease tension knots
PREGNANCY MASSAGE
45MINS
$80
A relaxation massage for expecting mothers on holiday, concentrating
on back and feet

COUPLES BLISSFUL INDULGENCE
Blissful relaxation massage for two
30mins $100 per couple
60mins $180 per couple
Deep tissue massage for two
30mins $120 per couple
60mins $200 per couple

RELAX, REJUVENATE & RECOVER
EXFOLIATING FACIAL 30MINS $60
A thorough cleanse, scrub and mask followed by facial serum
PHARO INFUSED FACIAL 45MINS $160
An anti-stress treatment including deep cleansing, sugaring
exfoliation, facial massage and revitalizing clay mask treatment with
the moisturising effect of PHARO ROSE FLORAL WATER
enhancing the skin tone.
HYDRATING FACIAL 45MINS $80
Glow your skin with a thorough cleanse, scrub, mask
& finish with hydrating moisturiser
PHARO 24 CARAT ROSE GOLD FACIAL 75mins $300
Naturally hydrates, cleanses, relieving the symptoms of tiredness to
your face with a booster massage oil and a 24 carat gold leaf mask,
drawing out impurities and excess oil together with serum

REJUVENATING FACIAL 60MINS $100
Restore vitality to your combination skin with a thorough cleanse,
face steaming, exfoliation, facial massage followed by mask
and facial moisturiser

NOURISHING BODY ELEMENTS
SUN SOOTHERS

45MINS $60
30MINS $40
Soothe your sun kissed skin with a gentle natural masque to help
calm redness & provide a cooling effect
PURIFYING SALT SCRUB 60mins $105
An exfoliating treatment for more sensitive skin that will rejuvenate
& purify, finishing with a rich body butter
SUGAR BODY GLOW 60MINS $115
A full body exfoliation for combination skin removing dead cells,
with the use of sugar, vanilla essence & coconut oil

RARO RITUALS
TIARE MAORI PACKAGE 60MINS $115
Pamper your senses with a half hour massage & half hour
exfoliating facial
PARADISE ISLAND RITUAL 90MINS $180
Enjoy with a full body exfoliation, nourishing island wrap
& finish with a facial
TIARE TAINA
90MINS $150
Feel the stress dissolve with a sugar body glow & massage
MURI REJUVENATION 150MINS $290
This decadent body package will whisk you away to a state of inner
calm. Begin with a body exfoliation followed by a massage & finish
with a hydrating facial. (Free choice of polish for fingers / toes)

SILKY SMOOTH YOU

NOURISHING ISLAND WRAP 60MINS $110
A blend of natural product paste & coconut crème leaving the skin
nourished & hydrated

EYEBROW ARC 		

$20

LIP OR CHIN WAX

$12

FULL FACE WAX 		

$45

HAND & FOOT BLISS

UNDERARM WAX 		

$30

BIKINI WAX

		

$35

HALF LEG WAX

		

$35

FULL LEG WAX

		

$60

FULL LEG & BIKINI 		

$80

DELUXE SPA PEDICURE 50MINS $80
(WITH FRENCH POLISH) 60MINS $90
Pamper your feet with clip, shape, buff, cuticle removal, exfoliation
& massage, finishing with polishing

CHEST WAX

		

$45

PARTIAL BACK

		

$40

FULL BACK

		

$70

EXPRESS MANICURE / EXPRESS PEDICURE 25MINS $45
(WITH FRENCH POLISH)
35MINS $55
Clip, shape, buff & polish

COMPLETE EYE BROWS

EXOTIC HAND & FOOT TREATMENT
40MINS $60 (no polish)
60mins $80 ( with normal polish)
Indulge your hands & feet with an exfoliation, warm compress
body butter wrap & massage

GOLDEN GLOW TANNING

FULL BODY TANNING	

45MINS	 $85

REPOLISH: hands or feet $15 (NORMAL POLISH)

HANDS & LEGS TANNING	

30MINS	 $40

FRENCH TIPS: hands or feet $25

FACE TANNING		

15MINS $20

FULL BACK TANNING	

30MINS $65

DELUXE SPA MANICURE 50MINS $70
(WITH FRENCH POLISH) 60MINS $80
Indulge your hands with clip, shape, buff, cuticle treatment, exfoliation
& massage followed by your choice of polish

GEL POLISH: hands or feet $20

Shape, wax & fill in colour shade

$25

Instant self tanning mousse & wipes has been formulated with 100%
plant extracts to make your skin look natural that lasts up to 7 days
with the help of moisturiser & tan extender.

